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Trail Of Death
And Destruction
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To Reign Friday
For Homecoming
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Rev.Thacker
Speaker For
Opening Meet

Volkswagen
Agency Here
Open Today

No One Injured
In Accidents Id
City And County
672 Children
Screened By _
Department

Music Department
Of Woman's Club
Holds First Meeting
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Mrs.Lowry To
Preside Over
• State Meeting

Society To Offer
Service To Public

Henry County Boys
Are Killed In Vietnam
In The Past Week

•

Funeral services for Ray Maddox
are being held today at two pm.
at the chapel of the J. H. Churchill Funeral Home with Rev.
Witham M. Porter aticiating.
Serving as pelibearers are Elmer Collins, J. 13. McKinney. Dwaine
Jones, Bill Whitnel, Jack Mlles,
Robert Swann. and Roy Ross Interment will be in the Murray
Cemetery.
Mr Maddox age 83, died Tuesday at the home of tea son. Bennie Maddox. Other survivor's are
a daughter, Mrs, Martha Maddox
Crass, one s'..ater. two brothers,
four gran.lchIldren, and ten great
grandchildren.
The J. H Churerlall Funeral
Horne a en chaise of the arrangements.
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Don Juan. 73, Has
Eye for Beauty
By Abigail
DEAR ABBY: / am an old
Lady of 71, and every Woe I visit
a certain friend at mine her hueban goes into raptures over what
beautiful legs I have.
Everyone says I have nice legs
for an old lariy, and now that I
have been wt.a.r.ir.g my skirts a
I.tte shcrter. I suppose they are
*lucre oonspt uous, but all that
talk from tdolton about my legs

'is

TIMES.—

MURRAY, KENTUCKY

DEAR ABBY
I have a pro..
I've besn to al kinds of doctcrs,
bleats no cot has been able to
both mental and physical, and
solve and 1 hate mysetf for it.
they have afil turned me loose MyVan Buren
I am a sieepar. I Just can't seem Lug there Is nothing wrong wtth
is very embarrassing.
to get up in the morning. I have me and they can't hap me. If
Not only that, but he is a cam- tried taking
afternoon naps, think_ you or any of your readers have
era nut, and is always warzing to ing I needed more sleop,
but that any suggestions, I'd be so thanktitke Pictured vi my legs,
— ...tstert•-.1selped. I have a wcriderfui fig.— --sI know he reads your column,
'
•all
AD
lf T-E
DEAR SLEEPYHEAD: Yl
husband who gets the children
will you /tease tell Milton to act up. sees that they're
unproperly tands of doctors" have been
his age He u 73 and :-;;.11 looking drezsed, makes sure they
eat a able to help you, learn to live
NICE LECIS good breakfast, and get to school with your problem and don't feel
DEAR LEGS: Don't be too rough en time. He even looks after our guilty. You're lucky ytu weren't
s!ceiAng when that wonderful huson your elderly friend. If you're Lttle 2-year-old until I get up
truly embarrassed, the next time
Abby, I really want to get up band of yours came knocking at
your door.
•••

Pork Chops
4

FIRST CUT

OPEN 24 HOURS DAILY
CLOSED SUNDAYS
10th & Chestnut Streets
•

MATCHLESS

CENTER CUT

39c - 69

lb.

DOLE

REELFOOT SMOKED

Crushed
PICNICS
BACON
Pineapple
33'
No 2 Can

53

Reelfoot Honey Gold
12-ox. Pkg.

lb

Sausage - - 39

DEAR ABBY: People are always
.-nti me, "Where did. you buy
a-4
:e shoes? Or that dress? And
h.-..s• much did you pay for it?"
I never know how to get out of
telling them., so I go aheud and
answer their questions as tho I
were on a witne..,s stand.
I suppose I could say, "It's none
of yam- business", but I havens
fot the nerve, so I find myself

tailing Ine at Wows I rainy don't
want to telt • Have you a solution for my problem? I'm sure many others would
TLMI'D
Ike to know the answer,
DEAR TIMID: One of the greatest misconceptions of all time Is
the notion that one must answer
a question *Imply because it has
been asked. Some questions are
downright rude and prevumptuous.
(Example, "how much did you pay
in whith case the reply
for it
should be, "I would rather not
soy." And the same applies to
any, other question one doss ust
wlik to answer.

317

Troubled? Write to Abby, Bet 1
410700. Li Arwr:es. Cal, 00000. ?Sr '
perwansl rcp.v, Mame
stamp- ,
ed, s.f-addres,ed envelope.

COUNTRY STYLE

FROSTY ACRES

DONALD DI*('K

Pork
Back Ribs

Orange

Grapefruit

JUICE

JUICE

Hate to write letters! Send l•
I. Abby. Rot 69700, Les Asides.
911419. for Abby'. boakhd,
"Hew fa Write Letters for Al! Cleo

Instant MARSHMALLOW
CREME
Breakfast

SHOWBOAT

YAMS
40-0s. Can

19c
l'ELLOW
DELICIOUS

Apples

WHITE HOMINY
PORK & BEANS
BLACKEYE PEAS
GRT. NO'RN BEANS
RED KIDNEY BEANS
No. 300 Can

We.
RED RIPF. TOMATOES
2 LBS. 29e

(RUSHEE

9!

$2.95)

FOR TAX an -William Mc.
Ch"-1 :y Wilts) Jr. rederll
11(- 1..• rya Board chairman
WI. the House Ways and
Cornr.Uttee in Washin•-:Lon that the 10 per ctnt
income surtax is nettled to
check Inflation. Martin metiv.es the economy as 'moving on a course of rapt) es-.
pans.ion" that could lead to
higher prices.

HEAD -LETTUCE
2

- SEEDLESS GRAPES
2 LBS. 29'.

Hand Lotion
$1.29 VALUE

Camera Supplies
at

23c Hair Spray 59c
89c Wafersvan.29c

THE FIRST actress from behind the Iron Curtain to perform in a western film Ii
011nka Berova, 21, shown as
the queen in "The Vengeance
of She" being filmed In
Monte Carlo by 20th Century-Fox. She N from
Prague, Czechoslovakia.

SWINGER

FILMS
$1.44 Per Roll

and

1OC

SI AVE

I.G.A. - MARBLE

Jergens-Classic Dispenser

All FILMS

Jar

•

ea

LOW PRICE...

LOW PRICE....

I.G.A. - 12-0z. Can

CARNATION

$1.09
Value!

GREEN PEPPER

Ice Cream 63c Sponges
Baby Food 9c Soft Drinks 9!
BREAD
Slender

SAV-RITE'S

SAY-RITE'S

- 1 2 Galion

1.6.A. - 1 -Lb. Loaf

— '1.39 Value".

SAY-RITE'S
LOW PRICE....

Regular

LARGE

Ea.

•

LOW
PRICE

LOW PRICE . . .

Above Prices flood Through Tuesday, Sept ember 26,1967 • Quantity Purchases Limited
I

SAY-RITE'S LOW PRICE . . .

SAV-RITE'S

SAY-RITE'S

WE SELL TRAVELER'S E XPRESS MONEY ORDERS
ITEMS BELOW ARE OUR EVERYDAY LOW PRICES

411

Regular99 Value

95t Value

OPEN 24 HOURS - - Closed Sundays
A

Hair Spray

FAMILY SIZE

LARGE

WHITE

29c

HAIR SPRAY
1.1

- 89 Value -

ORAL HYGIENIC
MOUTHWASH AND GARGLE

BUSH'3: an

4-lb. Hag

6

BRECK

B REQK

Relieves
Headache Pain FAST
To Relax Tension FAST
Soothe
Irritability FAST

6-0s. Can

29c
239c
69c
SAM

ge.;,

For Fast Relief of
Tension Headaches

TUNA
Chunk

7-0s. Jur

SUGARY

MISS

NEW

KRAFT

CARNATION

•

ArtilACIN®

SCOPE

49' 4199c 41$1
0

When your family doesn't have the time to shop around for all the specials ... you can
do it all in one stop at Say-Rite! Our specials are everyday low prices on all items in
our store.

eseleaa"

46-0s Can
UNSWEETENED

12-0a. Can

HINK SAVINGS
HINK SAVAITE

• ••

• • •

•

PAGE THREE

you visit your friend, make your in the marriar.g Lite a Sae should.
I
skirt longer or your visit shorter. ,btit
I can't seers to do it. No one
lean wake me up! I can sleep thru I

Discount Price _

I.G.A. - 1 u.s-Lb.

I.G.A. - 1-Lb., 10-01.

Cake Mix 27c SALT

10c

The Right Way To Save
Corner 4th & Maple
Murray, Kentucky

STORE HOURS:Monday thru Thurs.
Friday & Saturday

_ _ _ 8:30 to 5
8:30 to 6

at

•

:---,* la--,-:,*---'-',------

•

•••.....t•

411,
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.•.
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Mrs. J. B. Burkeen . .

Phone 7S3-1917 or 73.3-4,47

1

ofeiegeb•
Calloway Delegates
Attend District
FHA Workshop

Miss Margaret Rose Bryan Becomes Bride
O Cherles Edward Eldridge In Ceremony
In Sanctuary Of First Christian Church
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Week Of Prayer Is
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And the "inside story" for 1968 starts with the biggest
smoothest V-8 engine
ever put into a production motor car.
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Brilliant new Irtyring • Dramatic new Interiors • Totally now instrument panel • Concealed windshield wipers • improv•d
variable ratio power steering • New disc
brakes available • Wide choice of Moven
exciting new body styles.
Now, enter a new era of luxury ear per-

amneing quiet-SO remarkable that only
Its responsIveneas reminds you that a

forrnrince.-tadillac's. new 472 VII has the
greatest torque, or usable power, of any
passenger car engine and the newest
combination of engine components since

great new engine Iles under the hood.
Cadillac:for iosa provides.lnaddition.its
well proved triple braking system with
finned drums. to deliver smooth, straight

Cadillac pionceeed the V-8 ally-avec years

mopping powter. Front disc brakes are

available for those- who prefer the
further
refinement of an advanced disc-and
-drum
combination, and this year
they're standard on Eldorado. You now also
choose a
greatly improved air conditioning
sysibeill
that moves more air more
quietly.
Whether your preference is for
one Of
the more traditional modelsor the classic beauty ot the
Eldorado-Carrie In soon and
discover newelegance and exGemmel in eatery motoring,
ewe ellemels

Obi 1

THE NEW 1068 CADILLACS ARE NOW ON DLSPLAY AT YOUR AUTTIORIZED CADILLAC
DEALERS,
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ago. You will notice a brilliant improvement in passing performance that in no
way compromises the reserve of strength
for Cadillac's usual powetconvenience's.
You will also be impressed with Its

Sanders-Purdom Motors,Sales
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STORE HOURS: OPEN 6 DAYS A WEEK TILL MIDNIGHT

maskers
?rainy'still re• this
Septeni-
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WE GIVE TREASURE CHEST STAMPS

•

AVIA -etigAp'Mt/7Z

'XVI
lasism000

Less

STAMP CENTER NEXT DOOR TO STORE

We Give Double Stamps Each Tuesday and Wednesday
-• • •

uly and
to teen
644 and
; Liege,

,

WE RESERVE TNE RIGHT TO LIMIT QUANTITIES

a

0, • •

Murray, Kentucky

Hazel Highway

Els, Um
BALLARD and PILLSBURY - 8-oz. Cana

BOSTON BUTT

'BISCUITS 4 for 29c TISSUE 2 rolls 25c PORK ROAST lb. 451
SUGAR
$1.19 PORK STEAK lb. 59c
49c Penn Champ
lb. 49c
DRINKS 6 bottles 350c Salad Dressing
39c

••••666•Cli.i.
.

4662Li

une

GOULGRAI

£m balli*l.
••••••a.
4.411•81,
•••••11-
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- 5-Lb. Bad

PEItAL4NE1* I

*LE REGULAR SOFT

1.11

returned
dawn▪ itf*.
Ube has

Gallon

km ANTI JEILEEZE

FRESH SLICED PORK

MISS LIBERTY - Quart

(Butt Portion _

SOUTHERN BELLE SMOKED

lb. 59t)

Shank Portion

HAMS

LIQUID BLEACH

end

Gallen

PUREX

it.,

and
k Sue
&on.

AUNT NELLIES

.MILK
St TTER-FLAVORED

COCONUT
(38-cox.

Bottle

(32-0z. Bottle

TURNER'S - Halt Gallon

sl(Alt CURED SLAJit - Whole or Half Stab

690)

16-0z. Bottle

Grade'Al
Whole
FRESH

Fresh From
Our Ovens

can 49c

HALF HILL - 16-0z. Cans

4

(Selects. 12-ox. _

Std, 12-0x

$1.09)

99

OYSTERS
SAUSAGE

SHREDDED COCONUT

(CAN

SALT

KEIAn

ea.6W

OCO

BROWNIES -

BLUE PLATE GRAPE - 18-0z. Jar.

doz.5W

FRESH PORK

694

CUTLETS
ARMOUR SKINLESS - 12-02. Phi.

290 DONUTS

PIONEER

430

doz.5W FRANKS

EGGS

MEAT PIES
MORTON'S (Except Ham)

ALL VEGETABLE SHORTENING

•'SNOWDRIFT - - 3-11). can 750 DINNERS

39

TRADE WINDS - 8-0z. Pkg.
BIG TOP - 18-0x. Jar

FISH STICKS

PEANUT BUTTER

19;)
FRESH

WORTON'S - 8-0s.
k4.
2lb

BAR-B-0 Pi:;$1.41ib
,\ BAR-R-ti RIBS
si.4391b
141-64) fAtiChENS
SEEDLESS

GLAZED

a JELLY

Hot Bar 11-41

REEI.FOOT HONEYGOLD - 12-0z. Box

cal
l:$1

MORTON'S - 26-0z. Box

BISCUIT MIX

39c BACON
lbs. 49c
$1.99 Hamburger meat lb. 39c

PILLSBURY - 25-Lb. Bag

PRUE INSTANT SPRA1

MACKEREL

.•1

TRACK SLICED

FRYERS

a •
STARCH

3 Lbs. or More

(Single Pound ---- lb. 500)

MASSE CiRATED - 6i-Oz. Cans

55c ICE MILK
39c FLOUR

'WESSON OIL
•

GROUND REEF

lb. 49c
29c PEAS , 2 for
50c TUNA 3 for $1.00 BACON 2 lbs. $1.19

ALL-JERSEY SWEET - Han Gallon

%%()RED

lb. 49c

25c CHOPS
39c PATTIES

SCHOOL DAY (No. 3 Sieve) - No. 033 Can

PEACHES
DCREEES - I -1.h (

Cut

(Center Cut ____ lb. 69t)

PORK

/
1
2 Gal. 29c Breakfast Drink

SACRAMENTO (Limit 4) - No. 21 Cans

rn H

Quart Bottle

39c

-

COCONUTSr.pspi•-. ••;pi ea.190
re.

Grade "A" Large

doz.

POTATOES

49c

-

Red - 10-Lb. Bag

--

CORTON'S PERCH or - Lb. Pkg.
PREMIUM SALTINE - 1-Lb. Box

0

CRACKERS
GERBER STRAINED - 434-0z. Jars

BABY FOOD
CARNATION EVAPORATED

MILK

290 CATFISH STEAKS..
MORTON'S (Except Cherry)

SHOWBOAT - 14-0z. Can

Fruit
5090 PIES 3 for $1 CATSUP
iir4-IELLS
2 29° ORANGE JUICE 3cane
HUNT'S PIZZA - 14-0z. Bottle

1TAIKN - 4-Lb. Bag

490

APPLES

Ot/MmOpplr

FRESH CRISP - Medium Sta,Ui

ADAMS FROZEN - 6-0z. Can

49°

49c

69' PORK SE BEANS--.--.--.1O

6

7:8

19

CELERY

61
,
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Cincinnati
1-0,
with
four
uneumed
Philadelphia
gime away
best
PranC
W
:ad:
;
ya nee watt two out in the eighth teethed Atlanta S-I, Ben
vies de on Sal Bandoe throwing eine° whipped Chicago €.2, New
Uhliender's batter York beat Los Angeles 6-3 and
stresmaki walked and George Booth erne. Ted
SO minded to tie the game 2-2.
inning 'Aar Harmon Killebrew Pittsburgh blasted Houstott 11-7.
Wilson then came on and after loaded two-.run tangle was the
Reggie Smith sae-treed walked key blow of the inning. '
ADDING OFFICES
Joe Horien cantle:nee ?es superb
pinch-hitter Dalton Jones intenand two and none out,
tossed
as
he
a
six-hitter
pitching
tionally
to
load
the
bases.
Illa
After a sacrifice bunt and an
to mink the Angels Horien, who
intentional walk loaded the beam, ftret pitch to pinch-hitter Norm
pitched his no-hitter 10 days ago,
A two-story beck addition to
Wilson fired a wild pitch which Stelbern was the wild one, entailing
boosted his record to 18-6 as he the Kentucky Department of Ecenabled the deciding run to sothe Yeetraemeld to score the deciding
district office
recorded his 12th complete game onomic Security
in the three-nu* nintherining rat- run from third. Wilson then walkand fifth shutoutbuilding at Hazard is under con.
ty which carried the Red Sox' to ed Eiletern intentionally and Russ
eteuction. The work, to cost about
Clasen hit a sacrifice fly for the
a 4-2 triumph over the Tigers.
Horlen also stneted to 'tort the
120,500, will take abcut six monend run.
three-run rally in the gels heft(
.
Tie For First
The Tutu bad little trouble belt- off loser Angle Stake" Sen Dar- ths.
The victory enabled the Red ing Kamen City' as they
collected
Horien went to second
Sox to remain in a first plats 14 hits Witte Dave Boswell stepon a wild pitch mid scored the
ckatilock with the Minnesota Tweet. ped the A's on two hits. Bann&
NEW SCHOOL
fine run on Tends Agee's single.
lotto beat Karnes City 8-2.
Who is now 14-11, walked *six and Tommy McCreies tilde and Ken
are
Vocational education classes in
gats and Bwit"1
Boyers angle mired the other
8548 with eruct out eight.
10 games remaining Chicago edgstx subjects are schechaed to beFear Free Ones
two nI4.
ed Cali:old 3-0 to jump Into third
gin within a year for Letcher Coplace. one-11311 game off the pace.
Bob Allison and Jerry Zinuner,' Klseetthere in the American Leag- unty students wheg a new $400.000
Detroit fell to fourth, one mine roan each collected three htts and ue, BalUmdre beet New York 3-0 betide, now under conctruetton,
behind
drove in, two runs as the Twine' and Cleveland blanked Washing. is completed at Whaesburg. It wIll
Mickey Lolich. with 13 atellks- blasted loser Jim Nash 12-15 and ton 2-0.
be an extenskm of the State Area
cage and a fourhitter, was over- three relievers. The Twins' put the In the National League, St Louis Vocational School at Hazard
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Paul Wilson Wins21-ThisSeason TtP°":::datt.thethrZimed.::
First In Major Leafft, le To Do

By VITO STELLINO
pitcher Ida ltnith the swan with
UPI Sports Writer
a deed neat.
The Boston Red Sox had always
In other'FEL omen San Fran.
figured Earl Wilson someday might
deo dilidgel Chicago 6-2 for
lake llbOaguides eith victory.
help them win a pennant.
Pftshenft rallied to whip Houston
But they never quite figured It
11-I and the Mike beat Los Anmight wort out the way it did
National League
gels SS.
Teethe night.
W. L. Pet. GB
Boston and ellements ware bele
Wilson. who spent he entire ele
e32 - reer with the Reitt Sox Deers be96 56
ed in a firerpftsa OM to the Amer- x-St LOWS
62 68 .547 13
ican league after the Red Sat I Ban ?rancid
ing traded to the Detroit Tigers
539 14
83 70
trimmed Deed 4-3 end the TPAIM ancannati
Jime 14. 1966 for Don Denetie
82 71 .536 14% ha& mode Boston regret
deal.
diefle IllaMni 011W 8-2. Member% Chime
nes the major leagues ontredu
11 73 .513 18
Chine Iftenne California $AL Bal. Pelleigeble
30
eat
76 76
three iket ant New York 3-0 and Plesthugh
prase winner this season and be%
74 TT .490 2114 newer ion to the Red Sox mince
Ellmelleed °tethered Weritandue Mesita
Id .450 7114 the trade.
be.
Los Adds
62 60 .411 33%
genes OM Seem
Houston
33ut Tuesday night, Manager
57 93 .300 38
Hey/the one of tie'dew
New Tort
Mayo Smith called on him to make
Teseday's Swath
ars in fte Carer sftember nee to
his first relief appearance of the
the top at the seder exalt shred aga veasagoo 6 Chemins 2
out seven red wefted only one In Now Tait 6 Los Angeles 3, ntght season with the score tied 2-2,
dropping Ids sensed run average fe, louts 1 Philadelphia 0, night
bekris 2.90. He did it, too. wet Cliedoneti 3 Atlanta I. night
Scares Shensi
th thelp of twig one BIL Louts linthendi 11 Houston 7, night
Today's !dales ?limbers
The bespectacled Rhes & met' regular, Ina Bieck while the other
adman Pappas MAI at At..
▪ Ni at nine mirror Meth Prillara, searters ditibed the action from
dont out dee PhIledethhei Phil- the bends lollestrig the pa:trent- thee, 13ritton 0-4).
Los Angeles. Dryadthe .11-15 at
lies 1-0 an ifte hes to rale his Madder Wicedits.
b mensmis New York, Prieetla 1-4.
Maw whom Mak
record to 15-4 with NL cede
81. Lad Cerium 14.* at PhatPIODP Whin thin. a high school 2.5k pledsed aids Innings, doestudent Hine mare than a year leg ewes hilts and the lone M- telpeia. Start 741.
2..0 at
Pilliaburgh. Cs/canton
ago, gelded big 14Ih wth In It de- eath run on a dredge by Hare
Miaow by beating the Mead Aaron arid two fly bait. He ems Houston Reed 0-1
the
San Praneleco. Perry 14-15 at
Eked $.1 with reed be
from liffied far a plinth hitter
eighth when the Reds bed a 1-1 I Chicago. Nye 134.
Ted Abesween.
Tbanday's Games
Us with a pair of unearned runs
Seavees record is a seen 15- apnea Phil Niebro.
Atlanta at St. Louie night
12 with tbe hapless lamDeciding the SIL's
IftOcerodek.
M. anly the second Ume to fleet !egad wtnner. worked the
their rad hem, that a starting alas aim kindle mid Oa the
diadem League
game Jr a pinch hitter in the
W. L. Pd. GB
ids leek Sr as leisliwg
1111118
Bat pinch Near am Dessemprd vcamink a
86 MI .111111 elosted In the tying rtin dllf Per- Champ
8667 BM %
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By JOIE GISGEN
UPI Spans Writer
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Reward If towel. Cell 486-3772.
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Hog Market

NOW

YOU KNOW

by United Pres, International
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vice Wednesday September 20, 1967 in England because of the belief
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•
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MORTON GERMAN CHOC. CAKE _ _
2
PET
with Onion ',Awe

MILK

30r

tall 2

Fresh Produce
LETTUCE
CELERY _
PEPPER
CARROTS
SLAW _

head 10'
_ stalk 19'
pod 51
bag 10'
bag 19'

KENTUCKY KERNEL - 3 Oz.

PECANS
KITCH-N-KRArr
RLACKEVE cn
300 4
PURPLE HULL— — — cans L 7:725°

PEAS

24-0Z. SIZE

DEIXTED - 18-0z.

Wesson Oil

49c Grape Jelly

PRIDE OF ILL. WHOLE KERNEL

29c

LIQUID DETERGENT

YELLOW CORN_ t 101 can 190 EASY
MONDAY _ _ _
'

32 oz.

39''

KING SIZE

Charmin 4 rolls 35c BREEZE
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ino( 3
tn
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for

ew
51/
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VAN ('AMP - It 300 ('an

PORK & BEANS2 2)c
rant6ril

Jumbo All

Y-II er 250-00

$1.99

RINSO
I Rinso
GASPER

CHILI _

King Size

giant

99

MARGARINE 15c
LAY'S

59c POTATO CHIPS _
39,0 Tamales 2for
39c
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Sanders-Pdom Motors,Sales

See them.Drive them.
.
our Oldsmobile Dealer
At y's
/406 WEST MAIN STREET

MURRAY. KENTUCKY

OPEN EACH EVENING UNTIL 9 P.M.
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